[The effect of phenobarbital on the severity of intraventricular hemorrhage].
During an eight-months period, we studied every newborns under 34 gestation weeks who needed mechanical ventilation (MV) from the moment they were born and whom had an ultrasonogram without intraventricular hemorrhage in the first six hours after birth. Patient were separated in two groups: the first, a group of 30 patients received phenobarbital 20 mg/kg IV in the first 6 hours of life and then 2.5 mg/kg, I.V., every 12 hours for the next five days. Blood levels were measured 24 and 96 hours after the initial dose was given. The second group of 30 patients was not treated with phenobarbital. In both groups a brain ultrasonogram was made every 48 hours until 15 days of life. There were no difference in weight, gestational age, Apgar score, way of birth, initial diagnosis, incidence of pneumothorax, mortality and days with MV between the two groups. During the first three days were measured blood glucose, blood pressure, mean airway pressure, PCO2, PO2 and found no significant difference between both groups. The blood pH showed statistically significant difference, with better values at 48-72 hours in the group treated with phenobarbital. The global incidence of intraventricular hemorrhage was 16 (53%) in the group treated and 14 (46%) in the not treated, this difference was not statistically significant. The degree of hemorrhage, found was: I and II degree, eleven (69%) in the treated group and four (28%), in the control group; III and IV degree five (31%), in the treated group and ten (71%), in the control group.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)